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3. A plaster of honey and wheat flour, or figs. TORONTO
4. Or a httle saffron in a white bread poultice. NURSE RY ANO SE ED GARDEN,

It is proper to purge also. ON THE KINGSTON ROAD,
To dissolve White or 1ard Swellon..-Take One and a half Mdes froin Me MarUet-place

white roses, elder flowersleaves of fox glove, and G EORGE Co., Proprietors.of St. John's wort, a handful of each ;mix themG
with hog's lard, and make an aintnent. H Establishment is situated as above, and

2. Ioid them mornin an evening, in he vas formerly carried on by GEO. LESLIE.
steam of vinegar, poured on red hut flints. The tract of land, twenty acres in extent, is admi-

rTbly adapted to the purpose. Upvards cf ten
Tu F-asten the Teeth.-Pn t powderd alum, acres arc already plantedi with Trecs, Shrubs, &c.

the quantity of a nutmieg, mn a quart of tpring and arrangements are being made vith a view to
'water for twenty-four hutrs. Then strain the render this the most extensive and useful estab-
water and gargie wiîth it. lishîment of the lind yet attempted in the province.

They have on hand, and effer for sale, a superior

A Simple .Daroitrer.-rake a comnimn phi collection of Fruit and Ornamental TreesLow-

and eut off t e rm and part af neek, by ial' erzng Shrubs and Plants, Green-houec rlut,
a Brifluous F Bower Roots, Dalhias, Zc.

a piece of cord passed round it. nud moved rapidly
te and fro, in a sawing directivn, the oned The col etion cf Fruit Trees comprisu- thecmrst
to and rin a s an dn, the onlle beind valuable and estecnecd varieties adipted to cur la-
beMg held m the lef hand and the orher bwing titude, either grain here or in the nell kncw nz
fastened to any cunvenienit object, ivlile the right Mount Hope Nurserces cf Rcchestcr, N. Y., vith
hand holds a-id imoves the phial , when liented, which this estab ishrrient is connected.
dip it suldenly io cold water, and the part wil1 The collection of Ornamental Trees, Shrub,crack off; orseparaLe it with a fi'e. Then il arly Rises, lHerbaceous, Plants, &c. its q uit" extensive,
fitt the phial wih clean water, place youir linger and is otfered at moderate prices. Pubeie Grcunds
on the mouth and ilivert il , withdrnw your fin. and other places requiring large quant.iticsof Trecs
ger and suspend it i this position with a piece, and Shrubs, nill be laid out and panted by cen-
of twme. In dry weather the uni.ler surftre of tract at low prices.
the water will be level with the neck 'of the bottle, To persons at a distance ne wou'd reccmne'nd
or even concave ; n damîap weatlher on the col- to procure their Fruit Trees in the Fall, more par-
trary, a (trop will appear at the muiith and con-, ticularly wherc the soit is dry and warmn: Oetcber
tinue unt it falls, and ]s then followed by another , and Novemjer, immeditcly after the celd weathr
in the same way. has.arrested vegetation, is esteemed the best seaszn

of all fo)r transplanting Trees. When Trees are

nconbtIible Wash. - Slack stone transplanted in Autumn, the earth becrnes ccnec-
lidated at their roots, and they are ready to vege-

lime in a large tub or ba rrel, witI b"ilg tateîvith the first advancement of spring.
water, covering the tub or barrel, i Al'articles sent from the Nursery are carefully
keep in all the steam. When thus slackpd packcd, f)r which a small charge, covering expen-
pass six quarts of it through a ft sieve. ses, will be made. Packages will be addrersed

. and forwarded agrecably to the advice cf persons
It will then be i a state of fine flour. crdering them, and ir? al] cases at their risk.
Now to six quarts of tiîî lime add one A large supply of Fresh and Genuine Garden
quart of Rock or Tu rk's Island salt, and Field and Flower Seeds constantlyon hand at their
one gallon of water ; then hril the mix- Seed Stere and Nurery Depot on Yonge Street,

. .betwveen Kin- Street and the W harf. Such Seeds
turW and skim it clean. To every five as can be grown to greater perfection here than in
gallons of this mixture, add one pounid Europe, are raised in the Nursery Grourds, and
of alum, half a pound of copperas, by sild wholesale, at lov prices.
slow degrees, three.qiarters of a poind Orders by mail (post-paid) frcn any part cf the
of potash, and four quarts of fine sanri or ,country, if accompanied by n remittance or a sat's-

factory reference in the City cf Tcrontc, will re-
hard wood ashes, sifted. This mixture ceive prompt attention.
Will now admit of anv coloring m'ai ter Pcried Catalegues will be furnished gratis to ail
vou please. and may ie applid with a post-paid applieaons.
bruzh. It looks better ilian paint, and iq' TGronto, Sept, 1845.
as durable as slate. It will stop snall J -
leaks in the roof, prevent the moss frorn J. C L E L A N D,
growinc over and rotting the wood, andBti O OOKAND JOB PRINTER
render it incombustible from sparks fall KING STREET, TORONTO.
ing upcm it. - ve îî lidu br ik w k Adjoining Mr. Brewer's Book Store, !eading la

.he Post Oiire.
t rend.ars the briek impervius to rain onr Every description of Plain aund Ornnental

W0.-dgan'seand Blook.. Prnt-inaunnly aec.ýruted on mietrate- terme.


